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On all bottled Ale, Porter, Cyder or ftrong Beer, Six Pence per
Dozen.

On all Wines in Calks or Bottled, Three Pence per Gallon.
On all refined Sugar, One Penny per Pound.
On ail Tea of every Kind, Two Pence per Pound.
On all Playing-Cards, one Shilling per Pack.

Which .faid feveral Duties <hall be paid and colle&ed in Manner
and under the Rules and Regulations herein after mentioned and
expreffed ; (except the Produce and Manufadures of Great-Britain
or Ireland, and legally and diredly imported therefrom,) tbat is tofay,
that after faid Firif Day of 'fanuary, all Merchants, Difillers, and
other Perfons whatfoever, iniporting Or receiving any of the faid
herein before enumerated Articles, he or they fhall in) Twenty four
Hours after Importation or Receipt thereof, render an Aceount on
Oath to the Colledor of Inpoft and Excife for the Diftri& wherein
fuch Merchant, Difniller or other Perfan fhall live, fpecifying in:fuch
Account the Quantity of each of the faid enumerated Articles fo by
him imported or received, fpecifying the Kind of Packages in which
the fame is contained, and the Marks and Numbers" thereof, under
the Penalty and Forfeiture ofOne Hundred Pounds to be recovered
and applied in Manner and Form herein after rtrntioned, and all and
every of the faid Articles herein before.enumerated, if the Value there-
of does exceed Five Pounds, which fhall be found in the Cuflody or
Poffeffion of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, within this Province,
without a Certificate from the fid Colledors that an Account thereuf
has been rendered to fuch Colled&ors as aforefaid, fueh. Articles fo
found hall be liable to be taken in Cuftody condemned and. diairibu-
ted in Manner hereafter mentioned, and the Perfon or Perfons in
whofe Cuftody the fame fhall be found, <hall forfeit and pay the Sunm
of Fifty Pounds each, to be levied and applied as hercia after men-
tioned.

IL. nd Jbe it furtber Enaled, That all Mafters or Owiers of Ver-,
fels, having ýon Board thereof any of the faid enumerated Articlesv
fhall in Twenty-four Hours after the Arrival of fuch Veffel in any.
Port, Harbour or Creek wiihin this Province, nake Report of fuch of
the faid enumerated Articles as <hall be loaden on Board fuch Veffell
t6 the Colle&or of Impoft and Excife for the Diftri& wherein fuch
Port, Harbour or Creek hall lie, and fhall alfo report to.uch Collec.uK
ter the Nuniber of Packages in which fuch cnumerated Articleý fhali
be contained, and the Marks and Numbers thereof as well as the,
Names of ihe Perfon or Perfon to-whon the fame <hall be configned,.
which Report hall be made on Oath, and if fuch Mafter or Owner
fhall negleét to make fuch Report, or fhall on any Account break Bulk
before he or they fhall have made the fame and obtained a Permit
from faid Colltâors to unload, or hall a& contrary to the Tenor of
fuch Permit, or after any of the faid enumerated Articles <hall have
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